The chemical composition and mosquito larvicidal and adulticidal activity of five essential oils (EOs), Dracocephalum ruyschiana L. (DR), D. foetidum Bunge (DF), D. moldavica L. (DM), D. fruticulosum Steph. ex Willd. (DFr) and D. peregrinum L. (DP) were evaluated. Simultaneous GC-FID and GC-MS analyses revealed in the EOs of DR, DF and DM an unidentified compound (1) ([M + 122], 5.4%, 57.9% and 74.0%, respectively). Therefore, we aimed to isolate compound 1 using Preparative Capillary GC (PCGC) connected to a Preparative Fraction Collector (PFC) system. Structure determination of 1 was determined by 1 H-and 13 C-NMR as p-mentha-1,8-dien-10-al (1, limonen-10-al). Other detected major constituents were thymol (34.0%) and carvacrol (6.1%) in DR; limonene (28.8%) in DF; cis-chrysanthenol acetate (29.1%) and trans-verbenol (5.0%) in DFr; and linalool (17.9%), trans--bergamotene (7.9%), (E)nerolidol (7.7%) and eugenol (5.5%) in DP. The DFr, DP, DR and DM EOs produced 100% mortality to 1st instar larvae of Aedes aegypti L. at 250 ppm and DR and DM EO exhibited the strongest activity and killed 100% 1st instar larvae at 62.5 ppm. No adulticidal activity was observed against female Ae. aegypti. In the scope of the present study, for the first time isolation of limonen-10-al (1) from DR, DM, and DP EOs and larvicidal activity of five Dracocephalum EOs were reported.
Dracocephalum species are used as a food ingredient (e.g. in yogurt), as a tea, as a herbal drug for their reputed medicinal properties: the treatment of stomach and liver disorders, headaches, cardioprotection, chronic bronchitis, hepatitis, gastritis, laryngitis, acute respiratory infection, diarrhea, and rheumatoid arthritis [1a] . D. moldavica is used in stomach and liver disorders, congestion, for coronary heart disease and hypertension [1b] . In Uygur medicine, D. moldavica was reported to be effective against chronic mountain sickness [1c] . A wide range of biological activities of Dracocephalum species have been scientifically investigated: antioxidant [2a-b] [3f] . The most investigated Dracocephalum species are D. moldavica (dragonhead) and D. kotschyi, which are cultivated in many countries [4a-b] .
Our work aimed to elucidate further knowledge on the secondary metabolites of five Dracocephalum species from Mongolia and search for novel biological properties of these species. The list of detected compounds with their relative percentages, retention indices and method of identification is given in Table 1 in order of their elution on the HP-Innowax FSC column. GC analysis of DR, DF, DM, DFr and DP EOs resulted in 98, 31, 53, 47 and 35 constituents representing 89.4%, 95.0%, 93.1%, 87.3% and 98.6% of the oils, respectively. The EOs were characterized by a high diversity of volatile constituents which were classified as monoand sesquiterpene hydrocarbons and their oxygenated forms, phenylpropanoids, fatty acids and their esters, and aliphatic esters. Oxygenated monoterpenes were the most abundant of the groups in DR, DF, DM, DFr and DP EOs, representing 59.1%, 63.7%, 85.1%, 77.2% and 34.7% of the oils, respectively. They were followed by oxygenated sesquiterpenes (7.3%, 0.1 %, 2.7%, 7.6% and 27.6%, respectively). Thymol (34.0 %) and carvacrol (6.1%) in DR; limonene (28.8%) in DF; cis-chrysanthenol acetate (29.1%) and trans-verbenol (5.0%) in DFr; and linalool (17.9%), trans--bergamotene (7.9%), (E)nerolidol (7.7%) and eugenol (5.5%) in DP were the major volatile constituents. The distribution of the major compound classes in Dracocephalum EOs is presented in Figure 1 .
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Preliminary GC and GC-MS analyses of Dracocephalum EOs revealed the presence of an unidentified constituent (1) with M + 122 in DR, DF, and DM, (5.4%, 57.9% and 74.0%, respectively). In this current study, fractionation of the EOs and isolation of 1 was performed using PCGC connected with PFC. PCGC has generated far superior purity: the targeted constituent (1) with relative retention index (RRI = 1672) was isolated from the Dracocephalum EOs with 97.0% purity. The target peak was trapped into the sample microcollector (U-shaped trap), while the other peaks were trapped in the waste. Trapping of the isolated compound 1 with an external cryotrap collection device during the course of multiple injections produced sufficient quantity to facilitate subsequent NMR spectroscopic analysis, as well as mass spectrometry. The isolated constituent 1 was characterized as p-mentha-1,8-dien-10-al (syn. limonene-10-al) by comparison of its 1 H-and 13 C-NMR spectroscopic data with those published [4c]. Compound 1 had earlier been reported for D. subcapitatum (O. Kuntze) Lipsky, D. foetidum and D. kotschyi [4c-e].
Through the Deployed War-Fighter Protection (DWFP) Research Program, we have expanded our role in exploration and identification of new natural compounds for insecticidal and mosquito deterrent activity. Ultimately, our goal is to find new insecticides with low mammalian and environmental toxicity. These four Dracocephalum EOs gave 100% mortality to 1st instar larvae of Aedes aegypti L. at 250 ppm, except for the DF EO, which showed only 40% mortality, which dropped to 10% at 125 ppm (Table 2) . Among the EOs, those of DR and DM demonstrated 100% mortality at 125 and 62.5 ppm and mortality down to 40% (DR) and 60% (DM) at 31.25 ppm, respectively. The isolation of the target constituent from the oils through the use of automated PCGC connected to PFC was considered to be a valuable approach. This combination allowed separation and recovery of sufficient quantities of individual compounds of high purity quickly from a complex oil matrix with minimal prior fractionation. The present work is the first contribution to the detailed chemical composition and mosquito larvicidal, and adulticidal activities of Mongolian Dracocephalum EOs against Ae. aegypti.
Experimental
General: All organic solvents and reagents used for PCGC were of analytical or chromatographic grade. An optical rotation measurement of the isolated compound was carried out with an A. Krüss Optronic polarimeter (Germany). NMR spectra were recorded in CDCl 3 on a Varian AS 400 spectrometer (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA).
Plant material:
The aerial parts of the Dracocephalum species were collected during their flowering period from Mongolia (Table 3) . The identity was confirmed by anatomical examination in comparison with the herbarium specimen retained in the Mongolian Academy of Sciences (MAS, Ulanbaatar), Mongolia. The plant material was identified by Prof. Dr S. Shatar. Essential oil distillation: The EOs were isolated by steam distillation (3 h) of the dried aerial parts of the Dracocephalum species. The oil yields were calculated on a dry weight basis (Table  3) .
Gas-chromatographic analysis:
All the oils were analyzed by GC-FID and GC/MS techniques in conditions of previously reported methods [4g].
Essential oil fractionation and isolation of target compound 1 with PCGC system:
At the second stage of the experiment, the oils with the unknown constituent (target compound) were subjected to fractionation in order to isolate and concentrate the target compound using PCGC connected to PFC.
PCGC system: Briefly, the oils containing the compound of interest were repeatedly injected by an autosampler into the GC equipped with a cooled injection system (CIS) and preparative capillary
